
Day of Week Date to post Subject Caption

Tuesday 9/1/20 Careers

Join our team! At Hyosung, we have a strong appreciation for the variety 
of characteristics that make individuals unique. We put people first and 

want to get to know you! Click here http://bit.ly/2qbWA3T to see our 
current job openings. #FinanceTips #BankingSolutions 

#CurrencyExchange
Wednesday 9/2/20

Thursday 9/3/20 Free ITM Demo 
*LinkedIn Only

For a limited time only, Hyosung is offering a FREE personalized ITM 
demonstration. Hyosung's Active Teller technology allows customers to 
seamlessly connect with all of their accounts. Click below to sign up for 

your FREE one on one demonstration. #Hyosung #ITM #Activeteller

Thursday 9/3/20 2020 Elevate Awards

We're proud to announce that we are a 2020 ICX Association Elevate 
Award finalist! The Force was nominated for Best Retail ICX. The winners 

will be announced during a livestream event on September 22nd at 12:
00pm EST. Click below to learn more and register for the livestream: 

https://bit.ly/2YKKE7H

Friday 9/4/20
Saturday 9/5/20
Sunday 9/6/20
Monday 9/7/20

Tuesday 9/8/20 Self-Service Blog

Self-service tools can help your institution thrive during the COVID-19 
pandemic. Not only are they safer because they remove most person-to-
person interaction, but they also allow you to have more flexibility. Read 

more about the benefits of self-service tools here: https://bit.ly/30JNNWP. 
#ATMs #BankingSolutions #FinTech #BankingTechnology

Wednesday 9/9/20 World's Greatest Recap TBD - Dependent on link from World's Greatest…

Thursday 9/10/20 Drive Up ATMs

Drive up #ATMs are more important than ever. Your customers can stay 
safe in their cars while fully interacting with your business. Click https://bit.

ly/30HrD7w to view some of our drive up ATMs. #BankLocal 
#BankingSolutions #FinanceIndustry #COVIDSafety

Friday 9/11/20
Saturday 9/12/20
Sunday 9/13/20

Monday 9/14/20 2020 Elevate Awards 

2020 ICX is quickly approaching! Tune into the lifestream next week to 
see if the Force will win the Best Retail ICX category. Click here to learn 

more: https://bit.ly/2YKKE7H. #ICX #ElevationAwards #TheForce 
#Hyosung

Tuesday 9/15/20
Wednesday 9/16/20



Thursday 9/17/20 Branch Transformation

Branch Transformation is possible with our recycling #ATMs and core 
integration technology. You can save on cash handling costs by utilizing 
our recyclin technology, while our core integration software allows you to 

perform most teller interactions. View more information here: http://bit.
ly/2Uzwyoi #Fintech #BankLocal #BankingTech

Friday 9/18/20
Saturday 9/19/20
Sunday 9/20/20
Monday 9/21/20

Tuesday 9/22/20 FSE

Our Field Service Engineers are key to providing quality service when an 
ATM goes down. Due to our intensitive training program, our certified 

engineers minimize downtime and maximium uptime to keep your branch 
up and running. Learn more about how our technicians are the best in the 

industry: https://bit.ly/3it33NY #ATMSecurity #BankingSolutions #ATMs
Wednesday 9/23/20

Thursday 9/24/20 Terminal Management

We offer three seperate terminal managament systems to meet the needs 
of our customers across North America. Click https://bit.ly/2PDdJNu to 

see how we can deliver terminal management solutions to all of our 
customers, whether they're large international firms or independent ATM 

deployers. #ATMDeployers #ATMSecurity #Fintech #BankingTech 
#ATMs

Friday 9/25/20
Saturday 9/26/20
Sunday 9/27/20
Monday 9/28/20

Tuesday 9/29/20 Modularity

Hyosung machines are desgined with modular engineering technology. 
That means repairs needs less parts allowing for high uptime. Learn more 

about what makes our ATMs best in class here: https://bit.ly/3gBldvt 
#ATMs #BankingTechnology #ATMDeployers #Finance


